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Eluiberrits.

Wtkr-aelon-

Rastin' Eirs.

CornisgToaing nicely.

A ol vave has struck us.

Tb eacb crop will be good

Buy vour Drug at C. N. Boyd's.

Tlie tJii of picnics is at its zenith.

Tie tltckberry business is booming.

Co to C. ". Boyd's for fruit can cement.

Bedford had a tub-rac- e on Saturday lost
Harrest apples are for sale in our mark-

et.

Xo it the time to disinlect your prop- -

tTakcrt timr mantra ciliiit ami vklir iVM

&y, look cot upon the apple when it is
rwa.

Prtiij pure and prices reasonable at C.
X. Boidi.

Tlx trout reason closes on the first ot

!V;g? pure and prices reasonable at C.
S &?d 'a

Wkonltberries have made their appear-iso- t

is market

Tiiere are over four hundred visitors at
Ik Bediord Springs.

Sjcxrtfc cannot be shot lawiully until
fl firs ol September.

Tut pear crop is said to be a good one
it year in the county.

1W vho buy their Drugs at C. X.
wvii'i w ill save money.

RAit your snake stories now, or forev-
er ita hold your peace.

TU fli have been particularly jinsp-csic- g

ujj hut few days.
Vfjeulles are more wholesome than

oieiu in warm weather.
Grdea truck is becoming plentier and

ttetiai m.ire like living now.
TW m.ise a woman makes in putting np

Pntt bu a jarring sound.
iile the dog days are quite warm the

tiu lit cool and refreshing.
PfU.e, the first run and high in price,

far tug by the fruit dealers.
IVkiint Prescriptions and Home Iie-- P

i ptcilty at C. X. Boyd's.
Si pkntii are vUible in the evening
: but uut all at the same time.
Tit crnp 0J mowing machine accidt n ts

'8 aiu.ua!ly light this year.
, urm. ar th rlmiiHl siun

wnia Wester. Pennsylvania.
T girl who says ice cream is horrid is

Pr!:Y u,e fim one to pass her plate for
ajft

best place to buy White Lead, Oil
Paints Ac. at Byers & Barnelt,

rtd. Pa.

Morrison & Bra's Cough Syrup
and get something, good,

I rice moderate.
Attvrdicj u Uie Almanac summer is
T' Atter I startling informationi le hoped y0u leej cooler.

;. on hand-- the Oliver Chilled
JMprepairs at Byers & Barnett,

Dr. Sadler, Oculist and Aurist, Xo. 25
rrMsTesue.Piiuburgh.Pa. Eye, Ear.

Catarrh sjieciallici.

bo great a philosopher a
t he, be can never withstand the,Uo u, kick an empty tomato can.

Jul!1 V y 0,1,0 yu' the iUt
Md taielh not his home paper.
Bnutrstanding, and is not wise.

M d get prices of Xaila, Iron. Glass.
tJ- - J1 Ac, before purchasing else-er- s

& Barnett, Somerset, Pa.
K$"?(Hol4lwUum',t0 buy your car- -

k. yrd ied. cosisiing

u ,. M rt'mol Meyersdale.

tL Pleed to accommodate
tiJlV? first-claa- a suit;

wt included.

It .

fcdrVrfc 00 MliV. fire de--

mSLl!Jeii'nce J- - K. Hewart to
.wu. The church was

nd Mr. btewart tcr

imm1 number of
dler lT0In diuered Kidneys orpWIjver Kidney. Wort is the

i,k
lher icine. It h pre- -

Va"10" o Wt the system, but

II

Tin tula cnm nrnniiw tn 5 lmirer Ui
any harvested in ibis county lor a uomber
01 years.

The Herald nncium u gram! br
the presence of two ol Boaierset't mast
beautilul young ladies ou Monday morn
in sr.

This Laihaick wan iiud by a beary
rata anu uaii bioriu l.in eJnrdaT ereu
log. Some damage waa done to the fruit
and berries.

Mr. J.hn II. Snrder, ot Davtnn, Ohio,
ana air. ebo u, i'arker. of ruiaburgb,
are among tue f.rni:r residents who are
at present visiting in town.

It is now thought that the hay crop will
esceed that of Inst year. The copwus
rains of the pant ten davs have given the
grass a irtfsli start, and wound crop bids
lair to tie large.

One night ot last week a large brick
dwelling house, the pnnerty of Mrs.
Thomas Mason, in Milford township, was
enureiy destroyed oy nre. 1 lie ongin oi
me nre is unknown.

Owing to the large number of new ad
vertisements, we are unable to publish an
extremely Interesting letter from our spe
cial Washington correspondent, "Picket,'
this week. It will be iound sn the "out
side' of next week's paper.

When you see a woman balance herself
on one loot, kick the other wildly out be
hind her, and skillfully swoop up in her
nana a tantail train, don t be alarmed.
She isn't going to hare a fit. She is about
to cross a twelve-inc- h gutter.

The copious and refreshing rains ot last
week were welcomed alike by residents in
town and country. The excessive beat
had rendered the eround bard and dry,
and the roads dusty. The benefits which
the growing crops dirived from the show
ers are inestimable.

A couple ot the prisoners in jail gave
John J. Fritz a severe body-beatin- g on
last Sunday. His frontispiece was not
much improved by the operation. A de
sire to cure John ot his habit of talking
too much was what prompted the assault,
at least his batterers say so.

The Pittsburgh Division ot the Haiti
more & Ohio Railroad has made a connec-
tion with the Pennsylvania IUilroad at
Pittsburgh by connecting tracks ot the
1'an Handle road. this will be a good
advantage to the B. x O. Company, as it
gives them a western outlet.

I weniy-tw- sneep, Belonging io our
tnend I). Dickey, ot Middlecreck town
ship, were killed and mangled by dogs, on
one night of last week. Mr. Dickey cap-
tured tb dogs and secured recompense for
a part I bis loss. L ntortunately for him.
one ol tue nogs was uis own.

A meeting was held at Jones's Mills--
short time since, for the purpose ot advo
cating the extension ol the Ligomer al
ley railroad to that point It is reported
that the majority of the people in that sec-
tion are In favor ot the movement, and the
indications are that the road will at an
early day be extended,

A good county fair, anions all its other
merits, is an evidence of thrift on the part
of the farmers of the county. A poor far
mer cares nothing about tue fair. He has
nothing to exhibit and he dUlikes to at
tend, for he is reminded by the elegant
products which bis neighbors display what
tuilures he and bis farm are.

On Monday, the 21st inst., a fire broke
out in the job ot coaling owned by 1). U.
Hess, on the Woy tract of land, by which.isome six hundred cords ot wood was con
sumed. The origin of the J re is not known
as there was no pits nor tire anywhere
near where the fire originated. It is sup
posed to be the work of incendiaries. The
loss is considerable.

The new two-ce- return postal card is
out. It u provided with a stamp at each
end and room for writing two messages.
If the sender wants .n answer, he must
remember not to occupy all the space.
One stamp is canceled at the office from
which it is sent, and the second from the
point where responded to. The postals
will soon be in general circulation.

Mr. Chricaian SUffV. ot Qiiomahonine
townsnip, aesires us to correct me state
ment about the death of his little boy, as
lollows : hen be rose in tiie morning
the child was yet sleeping. I be mother
cot up and alter doing her usual work.
went up for her child and found him life-

less, wedged between the bed-ra- il and the
wall. The account which we had pub-
lished, copied from a Johnstown paper.
slated that the child bad got under the
bed-tic- k and strangled itself with the
ropes.

A young man by the name of Pritts met
with a painlul accident last iburaday at
ternoon. being thrown from bis borse. He
was riding by the farm of Oliver Knep-per- ,

a short distance west of town, when
his horse was frightened by a large black
hog tising np suddenly from a fence cor-
ner. The borse became unmanageable
and started to run, throwing Mr. Pritts
over his bead. The young man's bead
and face were terribly bruised, and it was
feared that he bad sustained internal m- -

uriea.

Mr. Frank Dougherty a youth of 10

years of acre blew a great portion ot his
lett arm otl last J hursday ; and it happen
ed in this manner : He was out hunting
and bad stopped to take a rest, his lett arm
was resting on the muzzle ot the gun, and
as he went to put bis right foot down it
struck the trigger of the gun, causing it
to go off. The arm was terribly torn from
the elbow to the wrist joint. Dr. Bruba-ke- r

was sent for and it was thought for
awhile that the arm would have to be am-
putated, but under the Dr.'s skillful treat-
ment it is thought it will not be necessary.
The accident happened near where Mr.
Dougherty lives, in Stonycreek township.

The present dog law of Pennsylvania is
pretty bard on canines, and there is great-
er inducement than ever for them to be

d. The owner of a dog in the
habit ol barking at horses or passing vehi-
cles is held to be liable for the damage
done, while the owner of a vicious dog
can be compelled to restrain him at his
peril. People who own "purtis" and
"dorgs" should look well after them. If
Mr. Samuel Deitz continues to drive his
last horse through our streets our citizens
will not be greatly troubled by enforcing
the dog law. Last week while driving
down Main Cross street Mr. Deitz ran
over three cur at one time, laming them
all.

Destki'ctivk Storm. On last Thurs-
day afternoon a violent storm of wind,
rain and hail swept over portions of Mid-

dlecreck and Millord townships. In the
track of the storm which was about two
miles wide the rain descended in such
suddenness and quantity that the streams
were swollen to a? extraordinary height,
and the hillsides were divested of trees
and crop. At liockwood (formerly Min-
eral Point) the water on the flat, below the
western bill, mas twelve feet deep, and
every garden in the thriving village was
ruined. Two cows were drowned, and
but for the celerity with which they were
driven to places of safety, many more val-

uable animals would have perished. More
tbsn one hundred bands were engaged on
Thursday night in repairing the main line
of the railroad, which was much injured
in the neighborhood ot the Point. Tbe
saw mill of Samuel R. Critchfield was
partly and the dam entirely swept away.
Sixty shocks of w beat on the farm of Jas.
M. Meyers was carried away by the wa-

ter. On the property ot Jonathan Hay.
about two miles this side of Hock wood,
tbe damage was very great, as two hun-

dred sugar maples were torn from their
roots, and bis oats and potatoes were de-

stroyed.
A bouse belonging to V. Hsy, Esq., in

which lived tbe family of John J. Pritts,
was blown down. His wife and four
children were at borne, but fortunately
escaped serious injury.

In fact every farmer living in
the ed region has some loss to regret,
and we are only able to mention few of
the more serious cases.

On the north aide of town considerable
loss was occasioned by the storm, but no-

thing
at

like that suffered by our Milford
neigh bora.

In town we had a very heavy rain, but
bare not heard ot much damage being
done.

Quite a number of bridges were swept
off. It is estimated that at least ten thous-
and dollars will be required to repair tbe
damage caused by the storm. j

o
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The friends of education in this county

have been active during the past year, in
their efforts to elevate the strade of their
common schools ; and the healthy impetus
which we have enjoyed during the last
decade still continues, and, (though in
some places slowly) is surely strengthen-
ing tbe caue of popular education among
us.

frtiool Ilouie. Owing to the financial
crisis, tbe effects of which still continue,
only eight ot our worst bouses were ed

by new ones, viz. : One in Alle-
gheny, one in Paint, one in Somerset Tp.,
one in Southampton, one in Sionycreek,
one in Summit, one in Elklickr, and one
for a joint school between Elklick and
SummtL All are good frame buildings
and large enough to accommodate the pu-

pils of the different ts in which
they are located. The new bouses in Elk- -

lick and Summit, and two old ones in
Milford were supplied with improved pat
ent furniture. These bouses are all well
finished: but in three instances tbe sites
have been very carelessly selected. Di
rectors should be careful in the penorm
ance of this part of their duty, as the hap
piness ot the pupils as wen as tne neaitn
ot a community frequently hinges upon
this point In every case where a new
house is to be erected, at least half an acre
of smooth and well drained land should be
procured. The idea that piece of rocky
or marshy land, totally unfit for anything
except to furnish a hiding place for snakes
or a solitary retreat for the croaking frog.
is a suitable place to buna a scbooi bouse,
simply because it can be procured for a
lew dollars, is too ridiculous to De enter
tained by an enlightened people ; and it is
hoped that henceforth directors - will be
more prudent in selecting sites for school
buildings.

Fourteen houses are unnt lor use; out
several of these will be replaced by new
buildings before another term opens. A
number of districts are still without the
requisite out houses, and as the cultiva
tion of modesty and chastity is as essential
in tbe formation ot character as the train
ing ot the intellect, and it is sincerely
hoped that this matter will receive tbe at-

tention it demands.
Amxirat'tt. Blackboards are in all tbe

schools. Outlined maps, globes and charts
are in most of them; a few, however, are
still w ithout apiwrutus worth mention -

iQg- -

in many t the schools there is a want
of projK--r classification, resulting from a
diversiiv of text-books- . In some districts
the changes of books have been so frequent
that citizeua feel unwilling to bear the
burden of purchasing the books adopted.
and the result is the wsnt of uniformity
reterred to. It a nnitortnity could be se
cured throughout the county this evil
would be obviated. Experience has taught
us that an attempt at a gradual change al-

ways results in more or less contusion ;

hence, the way to secure the desired end
is to carry it into effect at once. We there-
fore suggest tbe agitation of this question
by directors, teachers, and all parties con
cerned, from this time to the next trien
nial convention, when measures can be
taken toward uniformity throughout tbe
county,

leatter. two hundred and twenty
nine were employed in the schools during
the winter. Of this number one hundred
and ninety-nin- e were males and thirty fe
males. 1 here has been great advancement
in the character, spirit and literary quail
tica;' "ns of our teachers within the last
year. All with the exception of nine
teenexhibited a commendable desire to
improve. They realize the responsibility
of their mission ; and, notwithstanding tbe
steady decrease ot wages, they have so
faithfully and cheerfully discharged their
arduous duties, that in the future we can
expect much from the present corps of
noble teachers in the county. In this con
nection we notice the lamentable fact that
while many of our teachers are readers ot
standard works on teaching, there are oth
ers who fail even to read an educational
journal. It the farmer, mechanic and
pbvsician find it necessary to read jour
nals devoted to tbe interests of their re
spective callings, in order to keep pace
with tbe age in which they live, ho
much more important is it that the teacher
to wbomus committed the work ot training
those who are to fill all these avocations
shall by tbe same means endeavor to keep
up with every progressive movement tbat
is made in bis more responsible calling T

f.xamiTiatioM, hleven public examina
tions were held. Two professional and
three hundred provisional certificates were
issued, r itiy-sev- applications were re
jected.

lbe standard of qualification was slieht
ly raised above that of the nrecedine vear.

This while it gave lull aaiinfactioa to the
progressive and energetic teachers, elicited
much murmuring from tbe drones, many
ot wtiom claimed that they received as
good if not belter certificates four years
ago.

t hese leaciiers have always been con
tent with certificates of a low grade, and
now since the standard has been raised
and they are "weighed in the balance and
found wanting." they feel disposed to
complain, and impeach tbe judgment and
lairness ol tbe superintendent ; but as this
dissatisfaction waslevinced only by a few
non proncient applicants, and as we kne
the progressive teacher is ever ready for a
more tnorougn inspection, we have deter--

ined to raise the standard of qualifica
tions at least twenty per cent, during the
ear npon wnich we enter.
Jnttitulet. Our County Institute con

vened in Somerset on the 23d of Decem
ber and continued in session five days.
The attendance was good, tar better than
we expected, as tbe weather was extreme
ly inclement during tbe entire session.
Prof. Beard, of California State Normal
Scbooi, and Miss Leonard, of Indiana
State Normal, were our lecturers and in
structors ; and their work was highly ap-
preciated by all who had the pleasure of
xtending our meetings, valuable aid

was rendered by the professional men of
Somerset, among whom were lie v. whet
stone and lion. A. J. Colborn. The teach
ers deserve credit tor tbe active part they
took in tbe exercises, and the honor of the
Institute s having been a success is largely
owing to their meritorious efforts. Six
districts held local Institutes. The teach a
ers of these districts are among tbe most
energetic and enthusiastic workers in the
cause of popular education we have in the
county, and tbe condition ot tbeir schools

sufficient evidence ot the advantages
arising trom these meetings.

I uitation$ About sixteen weeks were
spent in visiting schools. During this
time all the schools in the county were
visited but three, an average ot an hour
and a halt being spent in each. A numlier
of schools were visited a second time.

The severity ot the weather and deep
snows bv which tbe roads were some
times so tailed as to render it impassable
impeded my visitations very much ; but
the friendly greeting which I received in
every district, prompted me to double my
efforts In the performance of my duty. In
many schools the pupils were wailing for
the accustomed visit and inspection, and
tbe teachers for tbe usual friendly confer
ence. One or more directors usually ac-
companied me. Tbe secretary of the board
ot Elklick town&hip'iJ. X. Davis) deserves
special mention. He not only accom
panied me to all the schools oi bis own
district, but continued with me in my vis
itations to three schools of adjoining dis
tricts. It is highly gratifying to state that
most of the schools ars visited by directors
and parents, and that six boards have made
tbe secretary district superintendent Tbe

stance to be traveled in visiting all lbe
schools of this county is so great a to ren-
der

J.
anything like dose supervision Impos-

sible ; hence, a monthly visit to the schools
by an intelligent district superintendent is

much needed auxiliary.
Lonclu$un I itel tbat we nave not

made as great advancement in building
and furnishing school bouses as our past
and present condition demands, yet we
nave done reasonably welt all things con
sidered. Our directors are generally awake
to the wants ot tbe public schools, and.

ith a tew exceptions, manifest a disposi
tion to discharge their duties. It will be
noticed that tbe per cent or attendance is
lower than it baa been for some lima past
This has not been caused by any negli-
gence on the part ot either school officers

itatront, but is owing entirely to the of
unusual severity of the winter and the im- -

paaaable condition ot the roads.
1 again express my thanks for the uni

form kindness shown me by directors.
teachers and parents while in discharge of
my omcuu duties.

J. U. Whtpket.
July 27, 1879. Co. 8upt.

A Sunday --school Convention ot Somer
set Classis. Reformed Church, will be held

Xew Centreville. August 20. at 74
clock, p. m. The congregation at Cen

treville asks that the number of delegates
from the different schools and chargea be
not limited, and requests a large attend-
ance. It is further ream sted that each
paster send tbe number and Htmti ot the
delegates of his charge to C. A. Walter, at
Gebbarts. at least one week previous to
the meeting of the convention. .

NkW CKIITIIKVtl.LK. July 24. 187U.
,' Euitok Herald : In your publication
of last week, a Xew Lexingtonian. under

; the title of Something Not Just," raises
an objection to the increased tuition of the
JVormal schools lor me coming session ;

and were it to apply to all the schools of
the county, we should agree with him as
being what be has designated it But tbe
txlr tuition is undoubtedly designated tor
an extra school, and does not affect any
other, at leaat we can assure our friend
that it does not reach the school of Xew
Centreville. Perhaps the proper person
to reply in this objection would he the
publishers of the tuition ; but as it came
from the limits ot our school, ana irom a
former pupil, we thought a word from us
would not be out ol place, uurschosi
both Normal and Intermediate depart
menu, will be conducted on a plan siiuiutr
to last Kali, and at similar rales. I he U

jeet will be to prepare teachers thorough
ly tor their work, and at the same time oi
fer to the young people an opportunity
for a mora advanced education. In the
recitation room we shall require very
thorough work, and by the reviews and
examinations which we shall give we
hope to be able to prepare our pupils for
the cominc teat which, we believe, will
be and ought to be more rigid than any in
the past

A Literary Society will also be foimed
in connection with tbe school. Instruc
tion in higher branches will be given if
desired. Contests will be held in several
of the branches toward tbe close of the
session. Lectures will be given at stated
times on tbe vinous topics ot school gov
ernment etc. Boarding can be obtained
at eery rttuonabU rate. To these things
we invite tbe attention of our friends and
earnestly soliciting the cooperation of
both citizens and students, we shall cheer
fully enter upon our work, August 4th,
feeling that with their aid, we shall not
tail to accomplish a work or permanent
results, and one of which all lovers ot ed
ucation may be proud.

Very respectfully,
I. S. SilYDEK,
W. L. Tedrow,

Teachers.

Ed Herald. In vour issue of the 23d
is a communication signed. II., dated Xew
Lexington, July 18, 1879, which deserves
a passing notice.

The writer ot the communication refer
red to, speaks of himself as a tcacher, and
from what be says concerning college tui
tion, it may be inferred that he has at some
time rubbed against a college building, or
that be has at least been considering tbe
matter. His composition, however indi
cates that the proper thing for him to do,
would be to apend a few years
more as a pupil in a good common school.
If be speaks of himself as one ot the "first- -

class teachers" who received $23 per
month, the ouly wonder is tbat be receiv
ed so much. A school board that will
throw away $23 per month upon a teacher
wbo so tearfully murders the "ijueen s
English as to use tbe expression "when
the tuition were," ought to be called to ac
count for squandering public funds. Ot
the eight sentences contained in his com
munication, there is but one that will bear
a critical examination. One ot eight is
about twelve per cent How would that
kindot work pass in an examination?
Come, come, Mr. II.. we must have better
English or less talk about teaching. Let
us now inquire concerning the truth of the
statement that the tuition is higher than it
has formerly been. I myself expect to at-

tend one of the Normal Schools this fall.
After seeing tbe notice in the paper I
learned from the teacher that there were
four different rates of tuition, suited to the
four classes of students likely to attend
these schools, tbe rate for primary pupils
being $3 50, the normal classes $3 and $0,
and those studying the dead languages or
higher branches ot natural science, $7. In
stead of this being higher than it has been
in tbe past it is lower ; the normal clas
ses remaining tbe same and tbe primary
department being reduced from $4 to
$3 50.

P. U. M
Berlin, July 25. 1879.

Stanton's Mills, July 21, 1879. Edi
tor Herald : rot seeing anything in
your valuable-- paper, the Herald, for
some time, from this place, I thought I
would write you a few items that might
prove ot interest to your many readers :

Quoit pitching is highly enjoyed by the
loafers ol this place.

Our neighborhood has been considera-
bly annoyed by tramps of late.

Mr. J. II. Gardner will open a Normal
scbooi here on the 4th of August.

Communion rervtces t iiopoweit, no
the 20th inst, was largely attended.

Jonas Rayman is building himself a new
dwelling bouse, which, when completed,
will be one of the finest in this section.

Our Sunday-schoo- l, under the careful
instruction of officers and teachers Is mov.
ing harmoniously, and is doing a good
work.

The young gent that comes across the
country to see one ot our girls, judging
rrom the tune be stays, must be contem-
plating matrimony. Come often, we
won't squeal on you again.

W.J.

Tbe National Complaint. Dyspep
sia is tbe national complaint Almost ev
ery other man or woman you meet has it,
and the mult is that the number of pseu

for it is as numerous as Pha
raoh's host They are for tbe most part
worthless. There is, however, a search-
ing eradicant ot this distressing and obdu-
rate malady, one whose genuine merits
long since raised it to a foremost place
among the staple medicines of America.
Hostellers btomach Bitters extirpates
dyspepsia with greater certainty and
promptitude than any known remedy, and
is a most genial invigorant appetizer and
aid to secretion. These are not empty as-

sertions, as thousands of our countrymen
and women who have experienced its ef
fects are aware, but are backed up by ir-

refragable proofs repeatedly laid !efore
tbe public. Tbe Bitters also promote

regular habit of body and give a health-
ful stimulus to the urinary organs.

A prominent business man of this city
said yesterday that an engineer corps has
been for some time surveying a route for
tbe Pittsburgh & Lake Erie railroad which
will tap tbe coke region ot the upper Mon- -
ongahela valley. Tbe Philadelphia &
Heading railroad has been tor a long time
endeavoring to get an outlet to the Wet
through the coal and coke regions. The
proposed route is from Harrisburg over the
Cumberland Valley railroad to Chamberv
burg, thence to Bedford and Somerset
down the Youghiogheny to the Mononga--
Lela at McKeesport Tbe intention is to
make a connection with the Pittsburgh &
Lake Erie railroad at some point not very
far trom this city. The feeling in this
city, the gentleman thought was strongly
in favor of this enterprise, as was also tbe
people living along the proposed route.
PilUburgK Pott.

Tbe following are amonir the list of
names registered at the Somerset House
during tbe past week :

J. I . Woods, E. U. Smith, Bliss Whit--
ten, W. F. Wood. T. M. Davis. It Q.
Whitten. Wm. M. Dalgliesh, J. J. Spect
Alex Law. Henry Smith. David Bavrd.
Tboa, B. McKaig, and wife. Gen. Blair,
Pittsburgh ; 8. B. Ladd Kansas City, Ma;

T. Cuttenon, Sandy Hill. X. Y.;
Chas. A Bolton. Chester. Pa.; M. Robert
son, W. F. Clautice, Baltimore ; U. A.
Pearson and wife. Washington, D. C ; B.
r. Meyers. Harrisburg: Ross B. Reid.
Dunbar : R. Gala war. A. J. Crossland.
Connellsvilie; Miss M. Graham. Wilkios- -
burg; W. L. Miller. Port Perry : W. F.
Hasson. E. C. Welsh. Liberty, Ind ;
Christophers Fritchman, Broadford ; J. B
Landenoa and wife, Alleghe ay.

The Somerset Classis. ot the Pitts burgh
Synod of the Reformed Church, met this
year In Frostburg Md., June 4ih 1879.
There is a regular committee appointed
by all Classical and Synodical bodies ot
the church to make a report on the State

Religion within their bounds. This
report is read by the chairman of the
committee anl usually forms the hut
business of each body. The committee
on the state of the church consisted of
Revs. W. IL Bates. A.E. Truxal and El
der Jonathan Rhonda.

The summer drought is the dread of all
good batter-maker-s unlet tbey have found
oat that by using Wells, Richardson &
Ca's Perfected Butter Color, the golden
color of J one can be kept up. It is recom-
mended by dairy experts everywhere, as
the best color known.

In case of being overpowered by heat
send for the nearest doctor and while he is
coming use cold water freely, both inside
and out. Apply it to the head and neck
with cloths, or pour it onthe colder the
better. Use ice it practicable.

A Rkmakkaki.k ItKML'i.r. It makes no
difference bow many PhViU;ians, or bow
much medicine you have tried, it i now
an established fart that trermun Syrup is
the only remedy which lias given com- -

Slete satisfaction in severs cases of Lung
It is true there are yet tboos-sand- s

of persons wbo are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds set-
tled on the Breast, Pneatnonia, Whoop-
ing Cough. Arc. wbo have no personal
knowledge of lioschee'a erman Syrup.
To such we would say that 00.0UU bottles
were sold last year without one complaint
Consumptives try jost one bottle. Regu-
lar size 75 cent. Sold by all drn;;;rta in
America.

Wanted. 100 Bjtrrvfc of Maple Su-

gar. !

1,000 Pushcls of Potatoes.
1,000 Bushels of Wheat

For cash, or in exchange for goods.
Coos & Beerits.

SOXEXSET MARKET

Corrected by Oooa k Baurra.
DUUU I

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, ft a 4c to&e
Applebutter, V aal.... ......... 60eoo
Bran. 1U0 at . Al IS to St
Bauer, V ("-- )

Butter, V (ro ....- -. .10c
Buckwheat, ft buahel "Se

" meal, 100 ki...- -. ..fi : to tst o
BeeKWal. V k .. a&e

Baeon, ahoulders, fl S 00
" aidea, " . Je

country bams, a....i. IS to lie
Uorn, (ear) fl bushel.. Sic
Uoro, (ahelled) fl bubal 608 to Sic
Uorn meal W a....n ...... as
Calf aain. V a 6e
Em. d ...We
Flour, bbl . i M to Si W
FbuueedWba., (M fc) 7aa
Hum, (ni gar-cur- !) f ...... 12a
Lard. M Se Q loo
Leather, red aula, y - 3O30- - 6t7Ueupper -

kip. " .........MeHhldllnra, and chop loo !...., si to
Uau, V tiu oi&e
Potatoes, fl bu 400Me
Peaehea, dried, f) a Ul ic
Kyeftm .oc toTbc
R&a-a-. a - le
Salt, No. t, bbLextra 1 7

' itrouna Aium, per sack .. ..l eo to i 7s
Aahton, per lack S4 00

Suirar, yellow fl a . HtflOl
" white totfiae

Tallow, w a .

w neat, yi du 1 CO

woot v a asfHa
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Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE begin
flmt Term ol tbe next Oolicglute year will

September 4, 1879.
The Faculty oft tall Inatltutlon ti full. Theeoune
el instruction la liberal and IhoTouarn. The loca-
tion ia moat pleaaanl and bealtay, in the mldat ol
an intelligent and moral commanlty, and aceea.
ibla by Uallroad Uaim three time a day.

Hie Frpatory Department

which Is under the direct supervision of tbe Fac
ulty, bu been reorganiaed, and furnlrbea thor-
ough instruction for hori and young me-- i prepar
ing for Hualnef a or College aUuea. Students In
tliia department are under the special care ol offi
cers wbo reside with them In the building.

For lurtner tnionnntivn or t.'atainguea, address
At. VALE.NT1NK, V. V.,

Prmident ol Oollmr, or
FROK.f. M. HlalLK,

July 30, lw Frlaclple of Prep. Dept.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
KEAI. FT FATE.

Br virtue of an order of Oonrt Issued out of the
Court ol Cutnniou Plena of Sotuereet County Pa.,
to me directed, I will expox to sale, by public
auction, at tbe Court iluu, in Somerset, Pa.,
on

Friday, Auguxl 22, 1879,
at 1 o'clock, P. the lollowing described real
estate, via :

A crrUin tract of land situate In Sotnnrrct town
ship, Somerset county, Pa., adjoining lands of Jc-n- aa

Ouster, Jonathan Baer, John Altmiller and
others, eoouilning u acres more or leas, all of
wnicn is in a goou state oi amivation; Having a
two atory fnone dwelling noase, i frame barn and
other out buildings thereon erected, also a good
appie orrnani.

X fcKMS. 10 per cent, of tae pnrch&M moner to
be paid as soon as tbe property is knocked down :

d on confirmation of sate, one-thir-d In six
mom us and in on year wttn Interest,
deterred pay menu to be sectored by judgment on
tne uinu.

U EOKUE SPANG LEK.
Assignee of Wm. Khoadl.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

1 In 'he Court of Common
M. A. Sanner it Co. Pleas of Somerset Co. Pa.,

ts. SPJo. II Jan. T W7J, E. 1.
Jacob I). Miller, j "U le. 174 real estate suld

- ... . -- J toC. J. JAUler for tiTii.
And now, to wit : 2d dayof May, ls:, Sule on

parties Interested to show eue why tbe confirm-
ation of the Sheriffs sale ssould nut be taken off
and the sale set aside.
SOMERSET COUNTY, :

hxtracis frum the Kecoruof said Court oertlned
this th day of May, lsTO.

Protikonotary.
Tbe heirs, legatee! a ni distributees of Jacob

Breniaer deceased, wbo are entitled to share In
tbe fund realised from the aale of aald real state.
and all other persona Interested are hereby notl- -
ne so appear on tne zatnoay oi August, a. u.

and show cause, if any they hare, why tbe
confirmation of said sale should not be taken off,
and the aale set aside.

CUFFaOTH RI PFEIa
Jly SO Attorney for O. J. M iiier.

QOURT rnOCLAMATON.
the Honorable William M. Hall,

President ol the several Courts of Common PleaJ
of theCounties eompontrg the sixteenth Judicial
District, and J ustice or tae Courts of Oyer and Ter
miner and General Jail Delivery, for lie trial of
all capital and other encoders in the said District,
and Dakisx Srrrrr aaJ C. C. Mihilsii Es--

aires. Judges of tbe Cotrtsof Common. Pleas, and
3 ustice of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for tbe trial of all capital
and otneroneniiero in msuouniy oi sosnereevnaTe
Issued their precepts and to me directed, for hold
ing a Court of Common Pleat, and General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, and General Jail Del Iv.
try and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

Xwsidar. Aa(: 23, 1S7.
Nonca is herrbt aiarn to all the Justice of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the aald
County of Somerset, that they be then and there la
their proper persons, with tbeir rolls, reourd,lnquU
il lions, examinations, and other remembrance, to
do those things which to their offices and In that
bebali appertain to tie done; and alfo, they wbo
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail ol Somerset Cor vy, to be then and
there, o tprosocut against tnem as tnau ne jut.

July 30 Sheriff.

LIST OF CAUSES.

FIRST WEEK.
Freeman and BtcClellnn vs. Henry Ream.
S. Philson . Co. vs. lenols Aleyers.
Jos. L. Hammer vs. A. V. SUnton, exetr.
and extrix.
Henry Clayeomb's admr. ta. E. M. Bow-
man.
W. P. Beegbiey't an vs. S. P. Qclger.
Abraham McAdams vs. Rennen Woy.
J. &. Zimmerman vs. Albert and David
Lohr.
Jane Brook's use vs. Green B. King.
P. S. Hay v. Ellen S. Kelm.
John Montgomery endorsee of W. Klmmel
vs. Henry Brant.
William McLuckie vs. William Engio.
Robert MoLackle vs. William Engie et at
Weed Sewing Machine Co. vs. J.N. Fichu
nor.
Dr. C. P. lnnart's use vs. Edward Model-
ler.
J. W. k H.C. Van Horn vs. Jesse Linton
etaL

SECOND WEEK.
I a. B King s use vs. Wm. H. Brooks.
X 11. B. King's use vs. Wm. H. Brook.
5 Lydia Doogee'i Trustee vs. Topper and

Fyaa.
4 Fayette Co., Mutual Fire Insurance Co. va.

J. O. Meyers.
6 Fayette Co. Mutual Fire Insurance Co. vs.

J. U. Meyers, Admr. of P. Merer, dee d
5 Oliver A. Parker r. Ira CCanneld.
T. Michael Will w.WaUaccH. Walter.

8 Jotaa J. Frit n. Henry M. Carver.
S Caaper Leebei vs. Kelm A LivengooJ.
14 V. B WerU va John Hick.
II Edmund Kiemaa va. Wm. B. Freaae.
U I'horpennlng A Frits use, vs. Mahloo Miller.
13 George Mawn vs. teo W. Speerf.
14 John and Alex. Leslie vt. J. U. Hantaan

etal.
15 F. Lorlng vs. Thomas Fox.
IS Sarah Frltt's use v. Wm. So.Ur.
IT Henrietta Nedrow vr. Oraft M. Pile. !

IS John A. Young vs. Cnarle U Rattier.
19 Mary H. Oelger vs. Ueorge Hardin.
50 James Kelley va Chrtetlan Fisher.
21 Henry I Young t. Jonathan J. Miller.
21 Benjamin Lap va Samuel Horner.
iB MnUomaa. t llmaa A Co. vs. The Savage

Fir Brick Co.
24 First National Bank of CunnelunriUe, Pa.,

vs. Isaac Hugu.
51 Jacob Rector va. The Township of Millord.

H. F. SOHELL,
Angaataa Fiotooaotary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel C. Pit, UU. of Eomeraet

Hu rough, HonwrM county. Pa., dee d.
Latter ol admlnistratioaea the above estate hav

ing beea granted to the smderslgiMd, notice ts
hereby given to those indebted to Ute make imme
diate payment, and those) having claim or de
mand win sua aaowa tne tame witneut delay.

uiuaitt w. PILE.
July SO Administrator.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Having beea appointed Auditor to past upon the

xrwptk filed to the account of Juelab Lowry,
Adm r of James Cook, dee'd, and to make a

of the fund In bit hand, to and atooag
those legally en titled thereto, notice is hereby
given that I will attend to the duties el said as
p!ntlliet at my Boe Thursday, Au gust Ti

' ' TALHAJ,
July X. Auditor.

NK If Alt VER TtSEitkSTS

a oA I.E.JHKKIKK
riy virtue of sundry writ of Fieri Faclv, Levar

Facias, alia Fieri Facta and VetKtltiuni Exptnuu.
issued out of the Court of Common Plea of Somer-
set Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public (ale, al ins C mn Huuse, in Somer-
set, Pa., on

Friday, August 22, 1879,
at 1 o'clock, r. w . all tne right, title. Interest
ant claim vt Joseph C. Yuliy, at. In and to the
tol lowing described real estate, vis :

A certain tot of ground situate In Mcyendale
Borough, Somerset county. Pa., known on the
general plan of said town a lot ho ol tbeoling-e- r

survey, containing l i acre, more or lets, with a
two story frame awelilug houfe, uable and other
oulbuiltttnva thereuu ereru-d- , bounded on the
north by i'eunayivaaia (truet, oa the east by
Third street, m the south by Nor to stroet, and au
the west by lot ot Ueorge Werner, witb tlx ap-
purtenance.

Taken in execuliun a tbe property of Joseph C.
Y utry, at tbe tail ut U. I. saltier.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim or J. G.

Phi:itpl, vt, in and to tbe toiiowing described
real esiale.via :

No. 1. A certain piece or parcel of land situate
In Upper Turkeyroot Twp., Somerset county, Pa
containing 120 acre more or leas, being part of a
tract of land warranted In the name ot John Dun-la-

and patented to the aald Jacob G. Phillippl,
nod situated partly ia Fayette and partly In
Somerset oounUee, adjoining land warranted la
the of George Yoho, John kemklea and others, oa
the water of Phliladelpaia Hock Run; said land
being unimproved, with the appurtenances.

No. X. A certain tract of bind situate la Upper
Turkeyfoot Twjx, somerset county, ra-- , contain-
ing 30 acre more or lei, being the soaiaeaat
corner ol a tract of land warranted In the nam of
George Yoho, situate partly In I ayette and (part-
ly In Somerset eountie, adjoining land of Abra-
ham Styert and others: same land is unimproved.
witn tne appurtenance.

Taken In execution u tbe Property of J. G. Phil
lippl at the suit of J. F. Murray A Bro use of
samuei Murray, now us ot j. ti. a x. . m array,
administrators of Saniael Murray, deceased.

ALSO
Alt the right, title, Inteiest and claim of Marion

Glotlelty, ol, in and to lh following described
real estate, vU:

No. L 4 Interest in a certain lot of ground sit--

uata In Salisbury Borough, Somerset county, ra--
containlnn U acre, more or lea, with a two-ato- rr

Planing Mill thereon erected, adjoining lands of
soiutnun Manse L, Main street on in nortn, anu
alley on the west and south, with the appurtenan-
ces.

No. S. Vi lot of ground, more or leu, situate at
aioresaid, containing oi an acre, more or lest,
unimproved, adiolning lot No. L on the north and
alley on the east, west, and south, with tbe appur
tenances.

Taken In execution a tbe property of Marios
Glotfelty, al the mil of Wolf, Lane A Co.

ALSO
All the rtgkt, title, interest and claim of Jere-

miah Klttntr, of, in and to tbe following described
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Larimer Twp.,
Somerset county, Pa., containing b awes, more or
icss.oi wnica mere are afoul u acres eiearea
with a 1 story log house and log stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Jonathan Bittner,
Aaron Geiger and Peter Knepp, with tbe upburte-nane- e.

Taken In execution at the property of Jeremiah
Bittner, at the suitol Jonalhrn F. biuner, use of
Peter Caler.

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest ami claim of Cnarle

Heinemeyer, of, ia and to the following described
real estate, vlx:

A certain tract of land situate In Stonycreek
Twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing 14 acres,
more or less, or which then are about loo acre
cleared, and about 3S acre In meadow, with a
two-sto- Intme dwelling ntusu and bank barn
thereon erected, adiolnln; land of Alex Walker,
Moses Walker, Sarah Boyer, Edward Oleatner,
and W. P. Miller, with the appurtenance.

Taken in execution a the property of Charles
Heinemeyer, at lb suit of David Mecgea.

ALSO
All tli right, title, interest and claim of Conrad

Wechtenheuer, of. in and to the following describ
ed real estate vit :

A erruiu tract of land situate tn Jenner Twp,
Somerset county Pa., containing 107 acres, mure
or leas, of which there are about W acre clear and
10 acre in meadow, with a two-stor-y plank house
and bank barn thereon erected, adjoining lands of
Frederick O. Nell, Daniel Stunt, Joua ausneuer- -

ger, C. iL Kauti, and others, with the appurte-
nance.

Taken In execution a the property or Conrad
Wecbtenhelser, at the suit of Henry Housefelt.

ALSO
All th right, title. Interest and claim of John

A. Miller and Abraham D. Miller, terre tenant.
of. In and to th following described real estate.
Tlx:

A certain trad of land situate In Allegheny
Twp., Somerset connty. Pa., containing luv aerr
more or less, ol which there ar about a acres,
cleared, with a two-tor- y plank dwelling house and
rrame oarn tnereon crecteu, aojosning wnii ui
Jool Land Is. Jonathan Ling, Israel Keeler, John
Olndlesperger.and others, with lb appurtenan
ce.

Taken In executliJi a the property of John A.
Miller, delL, Abraham D. Miller, terre tenant, at
the suit ot Henry Laniiia, us oi wiiuum o.
Dlveiy.

ALSO
All tbe right, title. Interest and claim of Christ--

Ian C. Stouman, of, in and to th billowing de-

scribed real estate, vis :

A certain tract or land situate in stonyereeu
Twp., Somerset county, Pa., cmitalning 1W acre,
more or le. of which there are about 100 acre
clear!, and x acre In meadow, with a two-tor- y

Irame boose, tmnk barn and otner outouiiuiogs
and a large sugar camp thereon erected, adiolning
la full of josian J. waixer, wm. m. ncoroca,
Lnure Farm, and others, with tbe appurtenan
ce.

Taken in execution a tbe property of Christian
C. Muttman. at the tult ol L. D. Sngler, use oi
Abraham Wilson.

ALSO
All the right title intrreet and claim f Elisa-

beth hngle and Mstbanlel Hocbttetlar deceased
of in and to tne following described real estate
vis :

A certain tract of land situate in Elklick town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., containing 111 acre,
more or less, of which there ar abeut 'JO acre
cleared, with a on 'lory plank houseand log barn
tiieieou tnuNi, --ijOfaug laaoees liaoM Mck.
annus, Jacob T. Llvengood, SI la Treasier, Daniel
Hers hberger and otner. witn tn appurtenance.

Takra in execution a the property of Elisabeth
Enxleand Nathaniel Hochstetier. deceased, at
the suit of P. S. Hay, Wm. K. Ha and 8. M.
Savior, Administrator of David Hay, deceased.aiij

Ail the right, title. Interest and claim of Jamet
R. CampbeU. of. In and to th following described
r. ale ate, vit:

Two certain lot or ground situate tn Meyersdal
borough, Somerset county. Pa., and known oa the
general plan of aald town as kit No. 267 and SM
In th dinger survey, containing acre, mora or
Irs, with a two story frame dwelling bouse and
other cut buildings thereon erected, bounded en
th nortn by summit street, east by Mt AO x.
south by High street and on th west by Flnt
street, with the appurtenance.

Taken in execution a in property oi j ante at.
Campbell at the lull of Fieminjr, Agnew A Co.

.aijau
All the right, title, latere and claim of Sophia

M. Patton and John W. Patton, of. In and to the
following described real estate. Tit :

A certain lot of ground situate on the sou.h tide
of Union nrett. In Somerset borough, Somerset
county,' Pa. fronting on said street 31 feet and ex
tending aoutn oi same orcaoin net io lot oi u.
Hileman. bounded by Burnet Picking oa th east
and John Cessna on lb west, witb th appurte-
nance.

Taken In execution at the property or sopbla Jl.
Patton and John W. Patton at tbe tuit of W. J.
Baer, ute of John Boucher, ate of J. U. Klmmel t
assignees.

ALSO

Alt tbe right, title. Interest and claim of Beo-lam-

Muster, of, u and to tbe lollowing described
ml estate, vis :

No. 1. A certain tract M land situate in stony- -

creek Somerset county. Pa., containing
34 acres, more or last, all cleared, with a two story
frame bouse, bank bam. tannery, and otner oat
buildings thereon erected, adjoining ianti of J. .'.
Walker, D. E.?OIe(ner and Edward Uleraner,
with the appurtenances.

No. S. Situate as aforesaid, containing 87 acres,
more or lest, of which there are about 33 aire
cleared, with a one and one-ha- story frame hoot
and log barn thereon erected, adjoining lands ot
Alex. Walker, Daniel Glessner, Leroy Gloea aad
others, with th appurtenance.

Taken In execution a the property of Benjamin
Mtuser. at tbe suit of Edward SI. Oleatner, u ot
PeurC. Meyci.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of Samuel
Berkey, ol, in, and to th following described real
estate, fit :

A certain tract of la ml situate In Paint town-
ship, Somerset connty. Pa., containing 17& acre,
more or less, of which there are about 40 acre
cleared, and one acr In meadow, with a on story
log dwelling bouse, and log stable therejb erected,
adjoining land of John ami Kaufman, Daniel
J. Berkey and others, with lbe appurtenance.

Taken In execution as tbe property of Samuel
Beakev, at tbe suit of Henry P. J. Cutter, Tret-te- e

of Harry Custer dee d.
ALSO

Alt the right, title. Interest and etalm of Daniel
8. Belt, of, In aad to tne lollowing described real
state. Tlx :
A certain tract of sand situate in jester town

ship, Somerset County, Pa., containing 2 acres,
mure or less, of which there I about 1 acre In
meadow, with a on and one-ha- lf try dwelUng
bouse thereon erected, adjoining land of Isaac
Ankeny, Isaac Klmmel aad others, with lb

Taken in execution at the property of Daniel 8.
Bells, at lb rail of Abraham Beau.

ALSO

All th right, title. Intereft and claim ef Jacob
S. Picking and Thomas J. Picking, of, la and te
lbe following described real estate, rti :

No. L A certain tract ol land innate m somer
set townahlp, Somerset county. Pa., containing
thirty-tw- o acre, more or le, adjoining land of
Daniel Weyand, Sumuel O. Pile, Rudolph Femer
and the Somerset and Johnstown turnpike, with
the appurtenances.

No. 3. Adjoining the above described land aad
lands of Samuel C. Pile and Rudt I) h Femer, con-

taining tlx acr and aioety-o- o perches, with lh
appurtenance.

Taken in execution at the property of Jacob S.
Picking and Thomas J. Flexing, al the tall of
Samuel P. Miller.

ALSO i
. i. .i i.v. .i.i- - . i t n nAll tue ngoi, uu, Hnmvmh bin v, v. v..

Lint, of, la and to tbe following described real at--

via :latc,
kl- - . T 1 ... . r A .ll-- .l. Iw. U.HM.

dale borough, sjomertet count r, P- -, containing

boose, (tarda and other I hereon
erected, boanded oa tae south by Broadway street.
on tae west by allay, oa the north bv allay, and oa
the uj 4ja vuu,i, wiui prr1

.
No. t. A eertaln tract of land situate la Somer

set township, Somerset county. Pa., oootaintng to
acres, more or leas, ef which tnr are about
acre in meadow, witn a y iraaa uouaw,
log barn, and other oat-bul- lags tberaon erected,
adjoining land of John Kantner. John McAdams,

aL Hay, cy rut nnauiis, aau otnar, wim u ap--

rairtetjeBOr s
Taken In execution as th property of C. O.

Lint, at Uw fait of Valentine Hay, at of P. P. H
Walker. ,

ALSO

An the right, title, Interest and claim ot Daniel
Swarner, defendant, aad Jacob Kreagerand Alex-
ander Blubaogb, terre tenant, at, la aad to the
lollowlnsdeacribed real estate. Tlx .

A eenaln tract of land tltuat la Upper ot

Iwp., Somerset county, Pe containing
714 acre, more or less, of which there are about
VA acres clear, and 'A acre la sneadow, with a
two-ato- toe dwelling bouse, lost barn, and other
outbuildings thereon erected, adjoining leads ef
Jobs Marker, Lemuel King, lrvm Sullivan, aad
others, with the appunenaoor.

To be told ia two parcel.
' Parcel No. L Situate a eforasid. containing
1M'4 acre, more or lets, of which ther ar about
1" o acres clear, and acres In meadow, with a
two-stor-y tog dwelling house, tot; bare, aad otbor
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evtbntldina thereon er :t,. ailtolnlna-- lands of
, irrta Sullivan, John Marker, Daniel Faldiey, and
wimn. wun tue appurtenance,

I'aroel No. a. Situate a afortweU, containing
61'4 acres, mure or less, adjoining parcel No. I,
Lemuel King. Daniel Faldiey, and others, with
the appurtenances,

Taken tn execution as the proper) y of Daniel
Swarner, defendant, end Jrvb Krengerand Alex-
ander Bluueugn. terre tenants, at tne suit of Hi-
ram 'Jrsmer, useol Frederick Kreger, Sr., us ef
T L. Benlord, use of Samuel Iiansecker aad
Cym Bontord.

ALSO
All th right, title. Interest and claim of Wll-iiau- i

Coeavr. of, la and to the tuilowlug described
real estate. Tit :

A certain tract nt land tttuate In Allegheny
Twp., Somerset county. Pa., eoeumiog S acres,
more or less, ail cleared, with a XU. tory ig
buna, and a ll story and basemrnt , lulling mill,
with machinery I lieret o alLaca.d. .a. I staiM
thereon erected, adjoining lands ol Henry Pel I on.
with the appurtenance.

Taken in execulh-- a th properly ef William
vvmuot, at ineasutoi statiaia aen re.

ALSO
AU the rla-h- title, interest lUla ml Waa H

Zimmerman, ol, in aad to th tolkiwtng deeoribeu
remi estate, m

A oertaia tract of land situate hi Jeaner Two
Somerset connty Pa., containing TV acres, more or
let, ol which there are about s acre clear, ef
whicn 3 acre ar In meadow, with a two-stor- y

plank house, shoemaker shop and stable thereon
erected, adjoining leads ot .George Lady, Daniel
Stulfl, Anthony Laps, and others, with the appur-
tenance.

Taka la executloa a th property of Wm. H.
i.im mermen, at ine suit of Adam Zimmerman

ALSO
All the right, title, mtercet and dels of Noah

n. ooauer, oi, in aad lo tue following aetcribod
real estate. Tlx :

A certain tract of land siisat In Millord Twp,
Somerset county. Pa., containing 24 acre, more or
lest, oa which there is erected a ore-etor- dwell-
ing house, grist mill, taw mill, and liable, ad
joining land of Franklin Walter. Hiram Pile.
W. H. Gerhard, and others, with the appurtenan
ce.

Taken tn executloa a tbe property of Noah H.
Shatter, at the suitot John Zulall and William
itoupt, ute of E. M. Scbrock.

--ALSO
ATI th right, title, iatereet and claim of Joh

Stahl, of. In and to In following described real
estate, vit :

No. L A certain tract of lead situate la New
Centreville Bor., Somerset Co., Pa., bounded oa
the northiv Main street, on the west by lot of
Joseph Smith'! heir, on the south by a street-- oa
the east by an alley and hit of Wallace W. Mc
Mil ien, having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, and store room, also a good stable
and other outbuildings thereon erected, goo fruit.
water, garden, Ac, witn lh appurtenancea

No. t. A certain tract of laud situate In .Ml I ford
Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing about '.

acres, of which W acre ar cleared end the balance
timber land, there It also a hoe young orchard oa
said tract, adioininar land of Jno. Phiuiutd. Solo
mon Weiiner, David Younkln, .Oeorge Kaepper
ecu otuers, witn in appurtenances,

Take In execution a the property of John
Stahl, at the toil of John G. Hay ct aL

' ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of John

Bern hen, of. in and to la following described real
state, Tit :

A certain tract f lead situate la Qarm boning
township, Somerset county. Fa--, containing te
acres, more or less, with a 1J4 ttory log house sad
tub! thereon erected, also a coal bank and lime

quarry thereon, adjoining land of Wm. Will,
Beaver dam creek on the north- - aad Berlin rued
on the west, with lb appurtenance.

taxen in execution as ine property oi jonn
Barn hart, at the suit of Jam Kimmel tt eL

ALSO
All lb right, till. Interest and claim of Chris

topher Beam, deft and Abraham Beam, terre ten.
anl, of, la and to the following deaenbed real es-

tate, rii:
A certain tract of Ian4 tltuat In Jenner town-

ship, Somerset county, Pa, containing te acre,
mora or leu, of which there ar about au acre
clear and 10 acre ia meadow, with a one story
dwelling aouae, a two story frame fulling mill,
bank barn and other out buildings thereon erected,
together with the ate of water as it than xiata,
and the right to goon land of Abraham Beam to
make repairs to in dam which supplies the water
to tbe fulling mill, adjoining land of Abraham
Beam and Isaac Ankeny, with the appurte-
nance.

Taken In execution at tb property of Christo-
pher Beam deft, end Abraham Beam, terre tenant
at the cult of E. Kiemaa.

ALSO.
All tb right, title. Interest and claim or Wm.

Redelld, et, tn and toth following described real
estate, vit.

A certain tract of land situate In Meyersdal
borough. Somerset county, Pa., containing acre,
more or less, witn a i'-- story iram oweiung noose
thereon erected, adjoining landt of John Waa-mui-

Andrew Seignor and Bridget Riley, with
tbe appurtenances.

Taken in execution as th property of William
Radelllt, at the tuit or J. M. Hay, as of P. C.
Meytrs, u-- of J. M. Hay.

ALSO.
All th right, title, interest and claim of James

B. Gallbrr, of, ia and lh following described real
estate, vit :

No. 1. Lot No. 130X in Meyers' additloa of
Meyersdale borough, Somerset Co., Pa., fronting
14 feet on Center street and thirty-nin- e ou
comer uleeton alley or lot dividing Meyers'
and Olinger't surveys and tblrty-elgi- feet on
south tide next adjoining property of J. O. Meyer,
and with a two story brick and turn business
bouse with tin root, thereon erected, with lb ap-
purtenance.

No. X Lot No. 347 aituate as aforesaid, on tbe
corner of High and Grant streets, en which It
erected a twostory trains dwelling house, with the
appurtenances.

.No. A Lot Mo. 321 tttuate at aforesaid, on th
northwest ooraerot Eighth and High street, with
the appurtenance.

No. A Lot No. 3a0 situate a aforesaid, on north-
east corner ol Eighth and High streets, with the
appurtenances.

No. i. Lot No. 204 situate a aforesaid, on the
southwest corner of Eighth and High streets, with
the appurtenance.

No. t. Lot No. 305 tit aale at aforesaid, en the
southeast corner of Eighth and High street,
with the appurtenance.

No. 7. Lot. No. 231 situate a aforesaid, oa Sixth
mm Ufa-- acreeLS. WUaananauiMl

No. A A lot of ground ntuate lu xj llBorough, Somerset county, Pa., known a tot No.
tl, la Mayers' addition to said borough, bounded
on lbe north by an alley, on the east by lot No.
132, oa tb south by Meyers avenue, and oa th
west bv an alter and kit Ne, 130 and lot No. Wi
owned by J.O.BIeyerr, and lot No 13u owned b) J.
B. Gailber ; said lot fronting on Meyer avsnu 4
feet, and extending back to alley lis feet.

No. . Tbe undivided lef a trad of unimprov-
ed lead, tttuate in Allegheny Twp., oerat Co.,
Pa., containing 106 acres ana 40 perches, adjoining
iaadsof Thomas Ami, John NeS sad others,
with the appurtenances.

No. lu. The undivided of a tract of unimprov-
ed mud, situate ia Allegheny Twp.. Sotnertet Co.,
Pa., containing lo acre, adjoining landt of
Kelm's heirs, L. C. Oolbera and other, with the
appurtenance.

Taken in execution as tbe property of Jamet B.
Oailher, at the tall of W. IS. Alegahau, Assignee
of F. Naugle, and others.

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest and claim of Lmals

Zimmerman, of, in and to the tut lowing desert hed
real estate, vit :

A certain lot of ground titaate In Somerset Bor-
ough, Somerset county. Pe , remaining 1 acre,
mm or less, with a ooe-sto- log dwelling bouse
aad stable thereon erected, fronting en Race street
and adjoined on tne east by Pleasant street, en
the south by Nancy Hutton, ami J. Zorn, and en
the west by Andrew Houpt aad Mary Seysor,
with the appurtenances.

Takra la execution as the property ef Leuis
Zimmenrab, at lbe tult pf Josiuh H. Plsel, nee of
H. F. Scbell, use of H. L. Baer and J. U. Ugle,
Assignee of J. O Ktmm!.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Jacob

P. Hocbtur, of, in aad te the following describ-
ed real c state, vis :

A certain tract of land ittuate la the town of
CaMelman, Somerset county. Pa, containing 1

acre, uvire or lea, ol which there are about D acne
rletr, adjoining land of H. Brougher, Daniel
M irkey, aad other, with lb appartenancea

Taken tn execution as tbe propsrty of Jacob P.
Hochstetier, at the salt of Jacob H. Miller, At-tig-n

of J aoub Hinbaugh.
ALSO

AH tb right, title. Interest and claim of Aaron
E. Shaner, of. la aad to tbe lollowing described
real estate, Tit :

A certain tract of land situate in Jenner Twp,
Somerset county. Fa, containing 140 acre, more
or less, of which there are about lis acre dear
and IS acre ia xeeadow, with a two-etor- fog
dwelling bouse and bank barn thereon erected,
adjoining laada of N. tt. Miller, F, Kiemaa. W.
G. Kaepper. John Bieeeckar, aad others, with
tne appurtenance.

Taken ia exerutkm a th property of Aaron E.
Shatter, at the suit of Noah Blesecker.

NOTICE. Any person purchasing at th above
tale will please lake notice that a part ol the pur-
chase money to be made known at tbe time isf
tale will be required soon as the property 1

knocked down, otherwise it will again be exposed
to al at the ctik ol the Srat purchaser. The
rendu of tn purchase money awsi be paid e
or before Thursday 6f tbe .its wrk of Angus
Court, the time Bxed by the Court for securing the
acknowledgment ef deed, aad no deed will be
acknowledged until the purchase money I paid
tn full.

SberlU'i Office, I EDGAR KYLE,
July, 1870. Sheriff.

JJEGSTER'S NOTICE.

Notice U hereby given te all persons eooeeroed
at legatee, ereditori or otherwise, that tbe fai.
lowlng aeeoaau have patted register, and that the

sill be presented for eenarmatfoa aad al- -

low anc i at an Orphan' Court to be held iat Sum- -
net, oa Thursday, August 23, 187.
Account ef J.R. MeMlllea guardiaa of Alice

Oerhart.
Flrtt aad final account of Henna Chrttnr,

Administrator and Irusunot EUiaoelk Bittner,
deed.

The first aad final account of Simon Blabaugb,
Administrator of John Baacord , dee'd.

Tae nrst aod separate account of Frederick
Dun and Christen Rom bold, Exeeatort of Heary
Rembokl, dee d.

r lrst and anal acooeni of neary auuo er--
Admlnletraior of enruuan uvingstene, ue

The final account of Jacob Henry, AdmUristra- -
tor of Jacob A. Miller, dee d.

Th account of H.C. BeertU, guarJlaa of Mln--nt

E. Hatttev.
Tn second account of George and Joua B .

Lewry, Aduiialstralars of Bcfljeala Lowry,

Tbe final account ef Joslah J. Walker, one of
the Administrators of Jacob Frit, dee'd.

First and final account of Sarah Fried I lee.
and Trustee for th taltafihe real ,

tat of AaroaFrstduae.dee'd.
Account ef C. A. Statlcr, Wax. Sutler aad Wm.

M. Scbrock, Administrators ef Daniel Htatler,
deed.

The third account of Jobs Spelener aad Was.
M. Sehroek, AdmBxttsratora and T rutins for the
sal of the real state of Tobia Spelchar, dee d.

First account ef Andrew Hoover, Administrator
ef Frederick Hoover, dee'd.

Account ef Jacob B. Crkbfleld aad Wm. Baker,
Admlnlstratars of fa M. Urickaeld. deceased,
who waa tae guardiaa of Maggie swarlser.

Account of Jacob B. Cri-hne-ld and Wx. Baker,
Adtnlsditretoreef Wm. M. Criehneld, dee' 4.

First and anal aceeuut of Nalaoa Uarey aad
Edward Zore, Executors of Jacob Zsrn. dee'd.

Aceoutn ef Saaaael Boyer, Adatialatrater of
Wm. Dtets. dee'd.

The second aecswat of J. O. Xeyera. Admtal-trato- r
ef Pater Mtyert, late of Siuamit towaskip,

deed. '

First account taf Israel Erne rick. Administrator
of John Letillg. dee d.

Tint aad final aceeuat of Robert B. Patter,
Amlntst rater of Noah Baraet, dec d.

Account of Henry F. Schell guardiaa ef Oeorg
M. Moore.

Aeeount of H. F. Schell, guardiaa of Sarah
ska fer. fbrmerl v Sarah t 'olemaa.

Account of Daaiat Shoemaker, guardiaa of
Mary E. Yrgaoa.

Flrtt aad Saal account of Georg W. Benibrd,
guardiaa of MeiUe V. beaford.

WM. B. FKEASE.
July SS . . Register.
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LARGE AND COMPLETE
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SUMMER GOODS !
SELECT FHOM.

JDO!r,rT FAIL
To attend th 41 KB AT CLKABASCB BALE now going on at lh Popular Store of
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521 54, 56, 58, ail 60, MABIET STRICT,

GESnOFTKliraiCE.

GLOTHHTG,
GEHTS' FURNISHING GOODS I

HATS CAPS
LITERALLY OIVEN AWAY !

W har determined to excel ourselves by oar retire Stock vn Lower than ever f The
public will have an opportunity of purchasing Clothing at price sever before known In la his ory of
the clothing trad ul llil city .'

Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Youths' Clothing:,

Children's Clothing:.

LITERALLY GITEX AWAY !

HATS. CAPS, and GEHTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

All as or

SI X

FOIl

TO

fXJOOO

offering

LITERALLY

Goods Guaranteed Represented Money Cheerfully Refunded!

-- o-

OUR PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK:

MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
SS

FOR
MEN S BLUE FLAMEL SUITS.MOTS IRON TWIST SUITS.

k) DO for Men's Ocnulno Blue Yacht Cloth I

Suit. I

SO to M 40 for Men' extra good Scoten Catsi -

wre and Worsted Suit. t

OUR SUMMER GOODS DEPARTMENT I

Men's S aturner Coat. 53c.
Men't Black Summer Coat. 30.'.
Men't flood Linen Duster, tic.
Men Drab d'Et Coat, S 60.

STOCK

Hen's

Smts.

Man's Iron Twist or Working Pants, lined
Jc.

Men't good CaJtlmera Pants, tl 10 to 1 .
Men' extra good Kersey, Diaironal, I

and Wanted Fanta, IX io lo j to.

SI is Boyt and Youths' Summer Suit.
SI 70 to $J 00, Boyt and Yuuin' Suits, Coeu,

Pant aad Vests.
3 40 to S3 4. Boy and Youths' Casttiaere,

Worsted and Cheviot Suit.
fi 30, Worsted Suit

SO. Boyt' nch DUgonal Sulfa
31a, Cbildren'i
73c, Children' Suits, rrom 4 te 11 year old.
SI 30. Children' I'nloa Casslmcre from

4 to 11 years okL

Je. White Dr hirt.
tor. White Imw ishina our own fitting, lie

mm Uwodos and ruifn ; ruarantr.1 m.ny rrfumire.
ac r ol Call - Slilrts, with two

4;c foam. good rVrcale On h.rt, with lo enl- -

X4lc..' tec aad sc. 6 Hm' goo lutuntfrid
Whitr Ilivo Shirta.

17c a Mtt t I Calne "Ulna.
lot Boy's teluucdrtnl I alke lnrw.

Ia this ws bare all

a - V.n' Work i air Hats.
49c up. Meo"s Stilt HaK

slightly

I

AaTTs shew our many -
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CIVEN AWAY I

S3 4

FOR
BLUE SUITS.

f13 30 to 1 XO Sir Men's xtre fine Imported
Wursteii l aasimcre. Tricot or Diagonal Suit,
cuual to custom

I Men't Alpaca and Mohair ewe te 91 40
I White Due, f rench Maraelile, Fkiue aad

Fancy Colored Summer V est, 4s.

Men't good f oli Psnts, $1 So
Men extra rood Light Color Fanta, rx 10.
Men't good Inatfoual Fanta, M euto j'i 40.
Men good Wonted Pant, eOe te t So.

1 , 80. t: &, 43
Cawimere Suit. 4 to It year old.

x to, 4 io to w, ChiVdrea Extra Alt Wool
Suit of One imported goods.

43 30,1'hlldren't Cloth Suit.
00, Fine Cloth Suit.

SX it, li different ttvies Cblldrea't
Suit, all wool.

From 7 cent. Kilt Suit a specialty.
ItiJ Boyt' Summer Cueli at lc.

kr. tnt Bor1 While line hlrta
7c. ap for Mre's Hjp4 f.
7c. up for rtilk HaH4lkrn-bir- .

Faur for SK MB ol Lln t'oluua.
Sc. a oo fcH- f" Y1 ot.irT.
Tb Lars mi Srkwwr la the
6r. ap, alack and ( obiml Hum.
4 Bain for Jfir.. Mra'..ia nt k.
lw.. Mm a foil mrolar-tua.- 1 HniMi ark
lu I" adVrdiuta al Mr.

DEPARTMENT !

the Latest Styles la the Market.

I Tic. up. Men's Caps.
I 31c, Boy's Good Hat.

2.'c , Children's Good IlaL.

-- jr.-

what w. s,y. p- l-

$3 SO, Light Colored Casriaere Smts.

$5 SO, All-Wo- ol Cansimera

ti 40, Esluble Busineai Suits.

Our sUx'li of Alpaca Contn, Iiiter, and While
Tents is Unequaleil !

Pants Department.
Jeans

tsnswR

Youths, Boys, & Children's Clothing'.

Buys'

Pant.
Suite,

FUBHISHIHC GOODS DEPARTHEHT!
pren

oiaundrWd

lr.

HAT and CAP

Department

nvul
Faalinmable

damaged.

CHEYICT

Light

Bn.wn

AmmmimI

doaraMn'9uflusas

PVT1SEI

OTTH STOCK OF BTBAW HATS
13 CSSl'BPASSED IS QUaLITT AND PRICE !

In Our Merchant Tailoring Department.
W0 laee about SuUt and runtt TaUtrix triiVA m trill malt to order at Ut

than eo ferial.

A PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK,

,1U0 Reward la any cat. where w FAIL TO DO AS ADVEKTISED.

CHEAP CORKER,
. Nos. 52, 54, 55, 58 and 60,

1Mb. St.. Cor. Till Atb, I

3ITTSBTJBaH( TSNN j
restomer Ua,

EFEEE

work.

DusterA

Childrea

Bine
Children'


